Curt we be literury citizms
qf many cultures:”

THE WORLD, THE TEXT
.& EDWAFW S A I D
by Philip Sickcr
Jorge Luis Borgcs, in his disquieting story ”’l’hcLihiiry
of Dabcl,” describes a Iiiythiciil institution in which all
books, iill verbal structures, ill1 syIlibols. ill1 titimiin knowlcdge is liibeled iind c a t i i l o g d . This library, N~IIOS~
stacks
contain everything expressed in Iilnguiige-fro1il chronicles of the ancient past to imaginary histories o f the ftiturc -inspires, at first glimpse, an “extravagant joy”; ciich
miin feels himself to be “lord of‘a secret, intacf trciisurc.”
Rut the libriiv, like the human experience it records, is
constantly expanding; its periodic inventory extends s o fiir
beyond the range o f ~iian’sindividual or cultural coinprchension that the library beconics identicid, not with the
finite world of‘ ii single volume, but with tlx liniitlcss.
protean universe itself.
The uninitiated visitor to iI modern university library
rnny sense something akin to both thc exhilaration iind the
terror. that Borgcs tlescribcs. One is reminded, by the
spriiwling concatenations of ilrchitccture, if‘ by nothing
else, thiit iiny designatcd field of‘intellcctuiil specialization
exists as a discipline only through the systclniitic exclusion
of other branches r,f‘ knowledge. E.tl\Viirtl Said‘s new book.
The World. the Tc.xr. c i r d rhc! Critic (IIilrviird L!nivcrsity
Press; 327 pp.; .4;20.00),extends this notion of sepiIriitio11
and closurc not merely to the field of‘ literary criticism but
to Western culture at large. b/hiit Said icars, howcvcr, iS
not the specter of Borgcs’s library hut, riither, the niirrowness of‘ ii jciilot1sly gLIiirded cultural trnrlition based o n :in
outr~iodedsystem of exclusions ant1 ii hegemonic hiitrcd
of everything not itself. For the first time i n our history.
he suggests, the humanistic studies that lonn ii triitlitioniil
university curriculum can rcprcsent “only il traction of‘the
reill hllmiin relationships iind interactions now tiiking pliicc
in thc world.” In short, thc culture hi~scomc to cxclutlc
more knowletlgc than it includes.
This problem is espcciiilly iicLltc i n thc A~lglo-A~~icriciir1
“literary consciousness,” within which Said includes writers, critics, iind teachers of literature. Matthew Arnold’s
pronouncement that “culture” should eiiibotly “the best that
has been thought and written” hid been directed against
the narrow-minded philistinism of this age; but, for Said,

C i r l r i m OMI Aricirt-li~is iI ritther hilzartious tlocuincnt that

seeks both aiora1 iind politiciil sanctions for its constrictively Western notion of litcriiry culture. Eliot’s suhscqiicnt
identification ol‘ii distinctively English poetic triidition that
shapes c ~ “indivitlual
h
tiilcnt” anticipiitcs F. K. Leiivis’s
niorc pernicious insistence upon a “grciit tradition” of‘moral
concern in British fiction during the last two centuries.
A S U W C ~of’ any populiir litcrilv iinthology bcars 011t
Said’s claim that these critics i i d others. high pricsts of
our civilization, hiivc in;ille it the duty o f liumiinistic scholilrs to devote thcmsclvcs “to tllc study of the grciit monuinents of literature.” The enshrinement of certain texts-’IAo Ciintivhry T i i l ~ s Girlliwr’s
,
’liiiwl.s, i d “The Intimations Ode,” to niilnt‘ just ;I fcw---.h;is not only scrvctl
the CiiUSe of culturid retrenchment ilgainst non-Wcstcrn
literary influences, but, more importirnt. has tlistortctl i i d
domesticated the texts thcmsclvcs by removing thciii froin
circu!nstiintial rciilitp-fi.01il the "existential iictuiilitics of
hum;in life, politics. socictics iind events” thilt contributed
t o their production. ‘I’hus, seiilcd o f f froni life i n the exploding prcscnt and from the coniplcx 111iit1i~ of history.
the text qua text exists for the contcniporm-y critic ;IS ii
hermetic world in which rigidly codified lorl1iidist, stmctimilist, semiotic. i d deconstructionist mcthwlologics liliiy
be iipplied f‘recly.
Whether or not one iigrccs with Siiid‘s (ItIiisi-Miirxist
iisscssincnt of‘thc state 01’ prescnt-diiy criticism. one suspects that therc ;ire iiiorc coniplcx contributing ci\lIScs. I
~ o u l dsuggest tllilt the contcliiporiiry criticid conscioiisness, which regitrds thc work iis B biiro(pc tcxtlliil universe
in which inlcrprctation is suhjcctivc. unvcrifi;ihlc, ;ind 111tiinatcly futile, is ils rritlch ii response t o ii piirticliliir tcriipcramcnt in modernist literature :IS it is ttic function of it
restrictive c11lt~ri11
tridition. Joycc reiii;irkctl 0 1 1llys.w.v to
an inquiring early critic: “I’ve put in SO 111iiliy cnigmis iilitl
p u z z l ~ sthat it will keep professors busy for centuries iirsuing over what I incant.” This WIS more thii1I prescient.
It W‘LIS an invitation t o scholilrs to inhihit the I I O V C ~ iis il
self-sustaining world, i1 liiboriltorv in which the seemingly
incssy accumuliltion of sensory i i d psychic diitii ~ ~ t ~ l t l
ultimatcly resolve itself into iiny number of gestalts. If
AmoId inadvertently ilpplicd ill) artificial sense of closure
to the idea o f culture. Joyce, even iiS he souplit to subhllme
ill1 entire civilization, dclibcrCtcly iipplictl iI riiore d i c i i l
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extraordinary conlidcncc i n tlic indivit1ri;il scho1;ir's ciipir~ity to digest uiilimitcd quiiiititics of riiw historical 1iiiitcriiiI
t'rom ;inother culiurc. When, for cxiimplc. Said digrc
froiii his att:ick upon ihc cult of pure tcxtuiilitp to coli
Arabic linguistic spcculittions i n eleventh-century Aridiilusiu. his crutlition tends to intimiiliitc the Western reader
who \ V O U I ~ ilpIlr()iiclithcse tracts. AS ;III Ariih ctluc;ltcd i n
the West and ii professor of F.aglish iit Colt~~iibiii,
Sirid is
in ;I unique position to offer such ~ t ~ l t t ~ riibridgnients.
iil
t3ut. one wonders iIt his iiiiplication that Western rciitlers
cilii Iciirn IO untlcrstantl Ziiliiritc philology within its
iiiiincnscly rich yet spcciiilizcd culttir;il context. 'I'hcorcti~ i ~ l l vthe
. kiloiviihlc m;ix he infinite. bilt cxpcricntiallp.
the \Vestern iiiintl heenis to require ;I sciisc of closurc. not
only iii the practice of criticism. but in tlic very notion of'
culturc itself.
'I'hc roots of this nccd, I think, lie deeper than the
Victorians' xcnophobic distrust of Orientalist learning.
Nor is our circumscribctl concept of culture siiiiply ;I
niotlcrnist responsc to the collapse of triiditioIliil religious,
Sociill, and iriord systems of afliliative order. Perhiips the
rcid iinswer lies in ii biisic dil'fercncc betwccri East ; i d
West thilt Said himself' considers.
In irn cerlicr book, Wc)girrrririgs ( 1075), Said notctl thiit
until the present century there were n o novels or autobiography i n Arabic literature. Thcsc gcnrcs, which Crciitc iili
alternative world or iitlgmcnt the real one, were considcretl
heretical because the Islaoiic world view hcgins ;ind cntls
with the Koran. The word for heresy in Ariibic is, i n fiict.
synonymous with the verb "to innovate" or "to begin."
Unlike the Bible, which W i i S composed by various writers
over ~ c ~ e r icenturies
il
ant1 which cannot be reduced to iI
spccilic niomcnt 0 1 divinc intervention iit which the Word
of God enters human history, the K m n is ii single, unique
cvcnt that hils its own beginning and end outside of ~IIIII~II~
tinic. The Koran, Said cxpliiins, spcitks ol'historiciil ~ V C I I I S
but, unlike the Book of Kcvclations, is neither personal
nor historicid itself. The Isliiniic art th;it it inspires m i i y
illustrate but ncvcr inociily its t~ndiirncntiiltruth. I n short,
IsliiIn hils i\t its center ii sacred text thiit not only provitlcs
;I religious ;inti cihical systeiii but iilso ii forin of cult~r;rl
closure. I-acking this kind of authority in tlic West, our
ivritcrs and critics from the Keniiissiince to the pwscnt
have tbrgcd n ~cculiirculturc o f their o w w .
'I'hc 1ormitl;iblc chnllcngc that t d i y fiKcS writers ii~itl
critics alike is not to cxtcntl the national borders ol' our
litcrirry tradition but. rather, to rescue both iirt iind criticism
I'roiii the niirrow provinces of' nc;idcmic spccialists iintl
rcintcgratc them in the living civilization frooi which they
taa\rc r~trciitcd. .KY
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